Nestin expression by newly formed human blood vessels.
Nestin is a type VI intermediate filament protein originally described in neural stem cells. Here we report that immature endothelial cells generated in the course of angiogenesis express nestin. Endothelial cells of embryonic capillaries destined to vascularize growing organs also express this intermediate filament protein. Whereas nestin was sporadically expressed in mature adult human endothelial cells sporadically express nestin, this protein was consistently expressed in adult angiogenic vasculature. Nestin expression was also detected in capillaries of the corpus luteum, which replenishes itself by angiogenesis. Nestin-immunoreactive vessels were also observed in the infarcted hearts where transient ischemia triggered regeneration accompanied with neovascularization of the myocardium. Nestinpositive endothelial cells lined vessels nourishing solid growing tumors, including melanoblastomas and glioblastomas. Our data provide definitive evidence that endothelial precursors express the neural stem cell marker nestin and that this protein participates in formation of the cytoskeleton of newly formed endothelial cells. Because nestin expression was recognized under all conditions of vascular development, nestin represents a novel and reliable marker of neovascularization.